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What w* o Said wam Takir O<iotly, wih
Only ec)a,loraa4 AppiaSr,o Ar~usrr,d by a
Good Joke, or sMe), ECxtrai Severo lie-

nunclalion of Mol.aurin aad
Comm "rohat Denocracy.

Vr.halla, August 29 -Today, in
one of the quaintest and Iost an-
cient old Court Houses in the State,
the three remaining members of the
faculty of the Sate political summer
school conducted the last session but
one of the school. Their voices,
raised against "coin nercialism,"
lhaped across the cemetery nearby,
struck the stone wall of the Blue
Ridge about a mile away, to be sent
rolling from mountain to seashore
through the medium of the press.
Honest, sturdy mountaineers of in-
telligence were the pupils today.
The excessive rains had made the

roads leading to Walhalla diflicult
of passage, but the farmers were
here in force. The speakers had
driven over from Seneca and their
clothing indicated mud-slinging, de.
spite the understanding that there
was to be none. The crowd was a

good one, but not so large as at other
places. It was orderly and atten-
tive throughout. The people were

expecting McLaurin to be here, as it
had not been stated that he would
not be here. The meeting was pre-
aided over by Senator Alexander,
who called on the Rev. Mr. Mc-
(uire, who offered an earnest prayor.
Senator Alexander introduced

COL. (IEoiE JOlINS'oNEF.
as the ir-4t spl ak r. Col. J.nlstone
opened with a fooling r,+ference to
the past, telling e.f the pleasnre he
had exaeriened often in coming be-
fore themw. lie then drifted into the
discussion of the issues in a strong
and forvible manner, presenting the
views expressed elsewhere. Not so

long ag) the State had only the ag-
ricultural industry to rely upon. It
was important, therefore, to develop
industrial enterprises. He depicted
the conditions thirty years ago and
said that now South Carolina is the
foremost industrial State. The so-

called new oropositions are as old as

monarchy itself; as the rule of the
privileged clises. Our policies are

only as old as this splendid republic.
Whence did these propositions come?
He impugned no man, but the truth
[miust always be. told. Many were

honestly entertaining these new ideas.
Honest error could only be combated
by exposing. And that was what
he was here to doI. He went over
the mnanner in which he had ariied
at his own concelusionus, as biereutofore
presenitedl, andu declared t hat the new
ideas were t hose of Alexander 1Ham-
alton and tihe party of cent ralization.
Hie proceeded to go over his usual
argument as to expansion, exp)lain-.
ing the expansion of thme demnocratic
party under Jefferson's doctrines,
and showing that the other party
had dune nothing to add to legiti-
mate victory. Then he pointed out
at length the vast differences be.
tween democratic expansion andi re-
publican imperialism, reciting the
conditions existing in Cuba and the
Philippines. The expansion the re-
publican party is talking about is the
imperialism that exists in the mnon-
archies of t.he present (day. He asked
his hearers to burn this through into
their heads. He made his usual il-
lustration of the Saiviour leading an
invading army, addressing himself
to the minister present. In case of
trouble with Russia about an open
market the Filipinos would use our
tariff against us. Who ever heard
of establishing trade by making
shrouds? Shrouds are all you can
sell them now. Peace is the only
true basis of trade. We have spent
$300,000) already to establish trade
withI the Phlilippines and it will cost
us from $40,000 to $60,0)00 a year,
and our trade with them so far is
only $70,000 a year. He devoted
the last ten minutes of his time to
his usual argumentss on the ship
subsidy problem and concluded his
speech with the stories usRed yester-
day s-u successfully in Greenville.

coN(GREss5MAN L~ATIMEal

opened with a little local matter he

w ...nvunn utnuCI, U110 rurctc ziiai

delivory system. lio did not claim
to originate the plan, but he had
pushed the idea in congress, and now
the government was paying three
million dollars. He had boon asked
to withdraw his proposition to pro-
vide an appropriation. Io told how
ho had gotten it. The postmaster
general had wanted his (Latimner's)
son to lay out and take charge of the
work in this district. le had tried
to got old soldiers provided with
this job, but they were ruled out on

account of ago. John L. McLaurin
and his backers, who were running
over the State selling out for post-
oflices, are delaying the people in
getting their rights and the rural
delivery in the district. It would,
come in October. This man Mo.
Laurin was standing in the way, try-
ing to get his heolers to whoop and
howl for him and help him to got
back to the senate, men to help him
who are paid by Mark 1-anna's
money. This man tells you to go
back on all your country ever stood
for. This man stood by Wn. Mc-
Kinley and he stands by the repub-
lican party, and that party turns
over to him the patronage here. le
then repeated the history of the
jumping-jack political record of Mc
Laurin. This is not the first time
he has proved traitor. He put his
little battery on Paris Mountain and
h,d been firing through that little
r-'pu)licnn sheet, the Greenville
Ne-ve. Whien they had started in
after him be ran away to the exposi-
tion, instead of staying here and
facing the music. He was like the
fellow who said: "John, this hotel is
leaking, let's find another." (Laugh-
ter.) "He's hunting another now.
There are three classes of people
supporting MoLaurin, the pap suck-
ers pure and simple, a few cotton
mill presidents who voted for Win.
McKinley, and the disappointed fel-
lows who were in the reform muve-
ment and are soreheads." Congress-
man Latimer then went over his
speech elsewhere as to the New Eng-
land plan of robbery and said it was
strange that any man couldt hink he
could lead the people of the South
into it. McLaurin is not big enough
to organize a relublican party in a

single township. He then proceeded
to discuss "this foreign policy busi-
ness." He repeated what he said at
Spartanburg and Greenville, about
the cotton mills. Ho was opposed
to special privileges to any class of
men.

le dealt at some length with the
favored nation clause in connection
with the Ph iipnpinies arnd referred t.o
onr enormous lepouse mn holding thme
Philppina's bmy mid itary power. Mc-
Launrin i-aid, wvith Larry Gantt re-
peitting it, that if you add one inch
to the shirt tails of the Chines~e they
will nse all the cotton goods we can
make. The only way to get into
China is under treaty and we can
get no adlvantage there because of
the favored nation clause. The only
way to get the trade of China is to
make the kind of goods they want
and send agents there. Why is not
McLauirin here to tell you of any
other way HIe had found out that
they could (10 without the alliance
dlemandls and yet prosper, because
this country is too big. There was
nothing in the New Testament teach-
ing that Americans should go to the
Philippines and Christianize the
people. If it's right, why not he
called to Christianizo China? Ex-
pansion should be peaceable and
business like.
He dlevoted the last twenty min-

utes of his speech to the views on
the sbip subsidy. Hm held that the
subsidy would build up the Eastern
ports to the destruction of the South-
ern ports. A grand monopoly would
be formed. T1his was a Republican
measure of the rottenness kind and
John L. McLaurin hiad voted for it.
The author of the commercial do-
mocracy knows there's nothing in it.
He is posted well, but he lacks com-
mon sense. He can write good ar;
ticles to the executive committee and
be don't mind telling falsehoods
either. (Applause.) He had the
the opportunity to face us now and
he has not done it.

Mr. Latimer closed with annlan8e.

ION. J. J. IIEMI'IIIJL

said the people here had always been
solidly democratic, but there were
now issues now to worry them until
explained. He told of the natural
expansion of a child and contrasted
it with that of a man suffering from
iiropsy. TI'he unnatural expansion
would sap valuable life--so it was

with the "expansion" of which you
now hear. The Philippines woro so

hot that you have to lap your lions
on cracked ice to keep them from
laying boiled eggs. Mr. Hemphill
then entored into a plain, clear .nd
forcible argument against the gov-
orunment's policy of imperialism. if
this is followed we must shoot Fili-
pinos eternally. Let the Filipinos
live im their homes with their fami.
lies and with their liberty. If we

are to keep these islands we have to
shoot the people or koep a great
army there indefinitely. You must
pay for this army in an over flowing
stroam of ;money. He told, too, of
the pensions, explaining the system.
le dealt for a while with the trade
side of the Philippine question. His
arguments were the same as at
Union, several good stories being
given by way of illustration. No
greater humbug than this imperial.
ism idea was ever concocted in the
world, he said. \Vhen a iman begins
to shako off principles and take on
Others it is pretty safe to say that he
has no principle himself. It is doubt-
ful if any nation ever made a dollar
by colonization. He quoted striking
figures us to England and said that.
moreover the old countries are so

densely populated that their people
have to seek homes in other countries,
while we have only twenty-five peo-
ple to the square mile. We need
population. The proposition of the
republicans was a very different
thing-we will have additional race
troubles. Great Britain had had the
Philippines once, but she sold out
for less than we paid and sailed away.
He then devoted his attention to the
ship subsidy, using the arguments
previously published. In the course
of his remarks he said faith was the
faculty which made a man believe
what he knew was riot so. He con-

cluded with some jokes, and anec-
dotes.
The audience today was one of the

most patient and undemonstrative
of this preliminary campaign. Those
present listened most attentively to
the arguments, lbut it was only once
or twice that there was any attempt
at real campaign applause. Each
speaker was well received, particu-
larly when he told a pointed joke.
MCr. Hemphmill's "Brot,ber Ben" story
made a great hit. T1he attack of
Mr. Laitimner on McLaurin took wvell.
The1~ meeting ;was a calm discussion
of the issues and the people absorbed
the thoughts presented to them.
The Blue Ridge road officials held

the train a short time for the faculty
and at 3 o'clock all departed for the
farewvell meeting at Anderson to.
morrow, wherel,there will probably
be less rain and mud, and more peo.
pie, applause and heat.

E. S. Watson.

T1he law of health requires that the
boewels move once each day and one or
the penaltica for violat,ing this law is
piles Keep your bowelIs regular by
laking a (dose of Chamber'lain's Stomach
and Liver tablets when necs'ary and
you will never have thiit sevcrc punish-ment inflicted upon you. Price 25 cents.
For saleby W. E. Pelham.

Redulcedl lates, to Hian Fratmcis,co, Cal., and

Account General Convent,ion Episco-
pal Church, San Friancisco, Cal., Oct.
2nd, 1901, Southecrn Railway will sell
round trip tickets to San Francisco, Cal.
and return ai, special reduced rates.
From Atlanta $00.00, Anderson, 8. C.
$64.15, Brunswick, Ga , $64.25, Camden,
8. C., Charleston, S. C., Charlotte, N. C.,
Chester, S. C., Columbia, S. C , D)en
mark, S. C., Gastonia, N. C., Newberry
S. C., Oranigebug, S. C., P'rosperit,y, S
C., Roe.k Hill, S. C., Sp'artanburg, S. C.
Snoier, S. C. $65.25, Fort Valley, Ga.
$61.70. Gainesville, Ga. $71 50, Grillin,
Ga.,$61.10, Maicon, Ga.,$62 65, Savannah1
Ga., $64.70. Correspondingly low ratem
from other points.
Date of sale 8eptemnber 18th to 26th

inclusive, final limit Nov. 15th, 1901.
For detailed informat,ion as to) stop.

overs, side-trips, variable routes, sched,
ules, reservations, etc., call on or ad
dross any agent of the Sout.hcrn Rlail.
way or connection.
W. HI. Tayloc. A. . P. A. Aanta, rGa

SURPRISE FOR
THE SPEAKERS.

SENATORC 5IAiCIN (Oii'N TO AN-
DECICON U N'xI'l'1'r.yl)1.'

Meets I M ()p>onent---ieuitft-ltl It itIN
I ltit,ruI Usurse is si V1igoroul iia.nfr,
Tholagh 1)Ip,Htolsnut.ly- ot. .1,ha-

Stot1) Followa 14111m1nI nill a11si11
ape ch.

I Special to) The State."
Anderson, JAugust 30.-- It was the

uneXpocted that hatppnllod today.
The off year camnpaigin has b1(een jog.
ging alori with utoro or less inlteret.
Every one sOomlltd to hit wait inrg and
watching to seo what Mel'l7murin
would say and do. The l'tter of
Senator McLaurin to ChairmlanLAus
tin of Greenvillo indicated that Stn-
ator Mcbaurin did not oxpoct to at
ttld aly of the ofl year camnpaig}n
meotings. This mlornilg it was for
the first time suggesto(d that Soiti or
McLautrin would b(se hor( andi would
spetk. It Ietsmd to ho absolit1Iy
unexpected, and rmost poplo did riot
believo it. When Congressian bat
irner hla(1 about concluded his argu
mont it noto was handed Chairim
Broazoalo to the eff'ect, that Senartor
McLaurint would arrive her abt)out
1:30 at.d so, after a conference, it
was decided to a(dj'iurn t he mroet ing
until after the arrival of Senator Mc-
Laurin and to reserve the rormarrin-
ing speaker, Col. George Johnstont (,
to reply to him. Congresiuiai Lat-
imer and Mir. IHomphill did inot have
the opportunities of the afternoon
session, which was full of enthusi-
asmn and lire. They had to dae
without a band of music. But when
Senator IMcaurin eanm o and Col.
Johnstono soon supplied the Ilrsiing
enthusiasm.

Mr. Inmnphill made a strong
speech, as he always seems to. It
was a talk to the people, aill not
above them, upon the pending issues
and after his talk h,o was n1ost heart
ily congratulated on all sides.

This has alway a boon a st rong bat i-
mer county and he still seems to hold
sway here. Thoro was no quest ion
ab_ut the sincerity of the reception
given him, and during t he spoeches
of others, although ho was not an

issue, there was an applause and
cheers for him, which mealns more
than applause during the course of
one's speech.
The distinctive feature of the meet-

ing today was the discuss(ion bot ween
Senator McLanrin and former Con-
gressman Johnstone. It was really
a superb debate.

M' LAUalIN w~ELCOMED.
Senator McLaunrini came into the

hall with the imo~st hoarty of wel -

comies. H-is friends cheoered1 hirm
time and again and he mnust have
felt well over it, bOcaulse lhe miade ai

cap)ital speoech and1 he who b)el1ieves
McLLaurin cnnrot take care of him-
self is woefully mistaken; but. ho( met
a foe of remarkable ability in CJol.
Gleo. Johnstone.

Mr. McLaurin opened up the see-
ond section of today's meeting in ai

speech of over an hour, and duenny
that time he was heartily applauded
at frequent intervals, lie (did not
mention Tillman throughout his
speech in any way arnd he madui ne
reference to Latimner, who had
punched him good and hard duirmg~.
his speech, but it was more eispe
cially in his second( 0or reply speech
that lie made his best e'ffort. It wan
thon that lhe tookc off his collar and
got down to business, and~it wan
then that lie threw real feeling intc
his speech, replying to biting sar
casm of Col. Johnmstono relative tc
his holdiuig tihe purso strings to pub
lie patronage and other things thai
he urged showed the dIrift towanrd
reputbl icanism.

THEM AUJRN cHiEEaH.Senator M~cLaur'in hadt~ the voici
of John Ashley and( all know wh,a
that means; lie made so mny mtoir
rupt ions t hat someone wvanited hin
purified. But thiore wore others foi
MoLauirini if choors count for votei
and the whooping was steady anm
long. Some say it catme largely fron
citizoens of othier counties who camn
with McLaurin, who held oflico o
wanted them. There wore outsidlor
but thore were others-mnany oilher
who cheered for MoLanrym amid

chort' ur(to ho votos thoro willb)
mn1y lion, for comenorcial donoc-

racy, if 11 chlngo cO11('H. Tho Ale
latirin folks ladl p)lolnty of choort
but no ono who knows out of Caro-
lin1a politie8 can1 count. that Way.

JounrisoNi:'S MAHnIK,v i:V1.v.
. ust, afftor . Mr. Mclaurin cano Col.

Georl-go J ohllHtono, and ho wasI
chroorod and oncoturagod as ho has
tno (oubt novor hoforo boon by anll

Anelorsotn au(dionco.
Mlon who had opposod him for

cong;ross got. u) ancd hurrahed wheon
ho ran his sharp Pointarhd of ridiculo

or sarcasm Loop into t.ho political
hody of MIlanrin. And how ho did
it It had tho ring of Mark Au-
tony's oratiot-"and t.hoso aro hon-
oriblo gentlomon," uId thon a jab-
and so ht would 11ay ho holiovod

wha tt MeLiul rin said and thon ia

plunh 1nand thln h1 woUl1d a1gailn tO8
tify to bol11ving Melalin's 8tat.o-
me'nt. abuttt. th lio uli olicos and
not11hor cut to tho coro. It. was noat,

it a't1H clnan, it, was 1mlosterly andit
tmot tho isso-- tho wholo of it. 'That.
th( au1dionco thought woll of it thoy
showod and boyond quostion. Atnd
how .Johnlstoio i b111 istor a son in-

Iaw of Citizon Ashloy who rung in
l'illimai and who ga vo Mr. John
htono just tho oponing ho want-md to
grow 010u1101nt in burying partisan
foolin ag fid( s t.hat. McILaurin
Of l 1111 on 11(1 no right to ttttack
Tillman. Such an op,otling (id Ir.
Johnstono give M1cLaur'in ml ono of
his promisSoH of facts about ship sub
Hily and1 McLaurin its th nmall boy
say1s "did not. (10 at thing" but tako
tho adlvatmtago of t'he allogod inatccu-
racy of fact, and pummnlol hi 0111o11
ont oi that poio.

It wis a cloan, but. a sharp and
vigorous dobato and the kind that
ought to toll.

Mr. Meu.lnurin did not. say whotht
ho would attend any othor mootintgr
if intvitod. H1 said he had hastonou
on from Norfolk and was Htill sea

sick.
I'llEiE'L1. C1OM ANOTIIIa DAY.

Congrossmnan Latimer andor 11r
H01111phill had heart burning that it
was not, (heir fortune to have th(
rub with I McLaurin but they did not
anticipat0 tho fun to ask for lasi
lItco, but thoro will co0 anothi
day.

Thor woro from t) to 800 in tit
court house, most of whom wore sont
od and of that number not.more that
ISl) to 200 in all bothorod to mlak
ill tho no1so, but 25 moln can mauke i

goodt 11010.
''ho speechos lastod until it fow

moinutes8 bofore the party loft Lh<
cou r. house0 for the train and the
sko1t.ons of t ho speeoches--more sk(ol
ton---aro wvell wvorth reading.

%ICf,AtJUnIN IlEAant FioOM.

Sonator McLauttrin said( ho had n<
idoni yesHterdIay ho would 1he hert
On overy quest.ion there was moor,
thanii 0on( sido antd hto ascribodl to al]
who differed wtith hin hionorabil
mnotives. HIis course hast boon mis
represent.od t.o such an extent th
when't ho saw tho l1pper tL Norfol:
1h0 (decid1( to b)0 at this meeting, n,
maltter what tho expense( or pai11
Ho had boon charged with trying tI
11011 organiz.e a rep)ublicanI party i
this Stato. T1his was untrue andu hi
unequ~1ivocal1ly dloniid any13 and) al
Hsuch at at.emnents. The11re aro no0w to
masny par1ti0s andl( too many13 polit.i
cianos. Hoe never had boon1 a1 paurt
to the insintiton t.hat ho wasthl:
i:ig theo republlican1 palrty. Thenio h
took up then conditions in 1) ain
1how the roform movomoent and( pri
mrary started antd the primalIry 831

toml, 1h0 said, was 01n0 of the wise.
mnov0s that could( ho started. Domcu
cra1t8 could1 thon differ and1( haive Ihi
rights set.tled by thto whito voter

110 had1 pulrsued a proper course an
h10 belioved as5 firmly a18ho did the
t hero was a God in boavon that i
posit ion wonld in imo be vindicate<
Het felt, that his8 overy actionI hai

boon right and1( ini the initorosts of tLI
PeolIe. W~'hethor eloctedl or niot h

position1 has put the people to thin]
inlg and1( looking to their own we
fare, and if iL (1008 nothing 018o 1
boped his contest would elovate iI
planio of at contost of issues.
sa1id ho cold have easily atvoidI
the heart burnings, troubles ar
ftribulations and taunts, bud ho t,

his lo8itions for tho good of the
pIople ho relresteitdl.

Ito theIn w(n t. on to tako up tho
issilos atil first hanllo(l +xpision

an1d hild( that, tho dtutmocratic doe.
trin0 haOud beon to atd( torritorv. llt-
til tho Siplaiiih wa-lr th Ilolicy of tilt
Eopubhlienln party had been1 to con.

tract Indi tho dlonmocratsa favored t'x.

pansion, aIl thII: ho discussoed
whotier it, wa.Its at wiso, just andox

ptdliolt policy to pIursio. 11o took
up tho ovtsl loadhing to (te bpan-
it;h war' and tho inclutst rial condli
1iions of Cu. EvorVthinig that has

oc1c urrt'l 8 co tht hat I lr camo oil,
he otl(1o. 8Oo how condition

COIlhl possibly havo IbO1n widlly dif-
foroint. from what. .hoy aro today.

Mr. liryin, ho t houtght, couldi not
hlavo nltt'rially ch angotd conditiols.

Tht I'hililpintH tltti riot coio as,ait
for'tsot.n resu1lt ; it wa anH acl evithenlt
mo1'ro or less4 aId hta('IISO tho god of
war on tho A meriain SiIt. 1lit took
t111 Ih(lonlitions inl th(+ IhilipItinstX
andl h( alwaiys conIc"luded t that tho

Warl Wait a1de1noirat.ie' war. II(a wx-

plaintd at coioridalo longth hi i

voto andl speuch on tho P'arim t roaly
and(1 1111(1tl his voto p11onl li hol

fac1t that tho coulnlttry w,1 in Confliet
with alit Intad foo andl ho stood byr'
his OWn country and )oeI), wl0htr
right, or Wrong. 110 hadtl just gono
through aited(1( clnnllaignl; hit knIOW
what it was to lt Illignetl anl1 111n-
dored anh(1 know it would bring;;
himl c( n8nur, but, ho novor for at min-

to0 rogrttetd(I his 'oto. llo con-
tiultl d no oneo. If th1(e trealtty had11]
not. benlt rat1i18th Spainl and t he
Unitt'd Stat'H wert"o again roady for
war and( l" rantct andl Germanyti Wort%

mucth inl sHpatul hy wit h Spaint.
T.'hon S,'nator Alc.l.alrin took up11

tIh1 qutostiort ats to wvh('thor thi18 s a

good policy. Thero cni nover he
impllorialismII inider t.ho Almrici'an
form of govtrmnont, and 110 11111

would 111o8pos impllorialismll mloro vo-

homountly thaun ho would ftl ho
vot(1 against overythig looking
liko ilporiiltl1smi inl Ih Philipilt
govornmlont anid ho folL ml t imne thoHo
peol1 would ho givOri HOlf-govori

ml ont..

Heo climled that, no peopleI wort'

noro int( rest.i ti O rot.ontn of
that setlion t.hani was the South,
which is We wrap1t upl in colton n(1
mlanufac'turotd cott.on. Anry cou1nt ry

to be'comio rich mutist uso its raw moa-

te'rial, 11111 Ho ho drifted on to show
tli OfpplorttnInti's of t.his markot.. It

was foolish, ho thought, fur Amtri-
Can merchants to try to got, into t1he
foreign markts without t.h protoc-
tion ofth Amria Jiuag, (1 did
not believo it. p)ossib)le with Iiting11
condcitions1 for the4 UnIited4( Staltes8 to

haive maIitaineIid aI footing inl t
fair Il:ast wit hiout its hohlding tIht
PhI~ilippinos. TJh1is (count1ry wvould
Ihavit been41 chokod out,I) byiot, chaFrg4s-
if it. did niot have the Phdippin as) 1481

ai sianildo. Ini reply to Mir. IIiImp)
bill hit 81aid thei insur'goiits had( to bel

subduod114( for $the( reputaFtiolol(f t,bo
counitry and1( thait wasI ani 4 expeiHe of
war1 p)roper, buot tho trade in ChI~inai
will be worthi a hundred tiumio what
it will cost and1 11e. p)redictedl thalt inl
five yours1' n10 publi c man11 could be1
foundl ini South CaFroIlinaL who wou0ldi

ad(voenito4 1 urig 1loose theot Phiip1
pmIoIs. Thel4 vat 11asI a basec (If op.
4trations a s 11 ilr(eady boeon shiown ini
-thn r(tcent Chuiinioi troubhlos and1 1has
mad1e11( Iirum frmndscl of thet Uniittd
Stateso and1 Cinia.

Nobod is013 a8ttemtiIpt ing to shoot re-
ligion into ths ieo p tIle. TJ.his8 coun
try could haivit l(ft theIso4 pe3ople to b)E
mulirdlErod( and1 plunidered. HaUvin4
dIEttroyedl thlei r only forme of govetrn

now3 goveroineuit. Only one tribe 114

iihold was1 over lighting t,his country,
'1This~ coutyhdadhsauyt
,performJI and thIis peiople will nlot,shiri
.Fa duity bicauso8l it costs.

<1 SPoaking of Mr. hLatimolr's rof.
orence to ship) s4ubi:ly, Mr. McLau.

s. Mr. Latim,or satid La way of cor

1- rection h1e had boon31 uniintentionalla

LI m1isquo1todl and( lie did not say a&t WVaI
ii hlalla that McLauirin voted for ti

[o shiip subsnidy bill. Mr. Latinmor 8ai<

d lie saidl McLaiurin spoko in favor o

(d the bill.
k Mr. MoL.um:n -u id h .., lN.dT

(olhntbia Stato as authority and
that onght to ho good authority for
Mr. Latiinlor.

Mr. J ohnst.one hoggod to mako at
disinterstotd statomiont, and said Mr.
La,t im or wats corr(,ct ill wlhat ho had
-1aid1 at WitlhIalla.

''he ex1hnit ioun was acCe)tod, and
Mir. Mc-laturinrilwont on to make a
brif )e('cl in favor of ship subsidy
and Htid he VollI litter )1otro and

tut)liHhhihviws on ship) HibHdies.
110 opposed ho the 1ndi1 bill an(1 a
totally diTferntlt bill is now being
Iroparod. , *

TIh) cry of tho lggor ill tho Woo<d
pile wais dead arid ovory drop of his
blood woul ho Hacrilied for his nt.
Siv(' Stlat o.

Io said oie was Iolt. latgiing oilany
Coat 111il.

Voico--'The cott ttail is rotton,
ly way.

11c'ialrin wonlt, on to ity o1)poli.
011tH oo'li' l to thiiik oxp)alnHiotl wtl
ia lost. chlbancoHo they mado th m osH
of ship Hutbhidy tnl ho ohaiorattod this

tNoit.

AIl. Jon1NSTONE IN iEPLY.

)Ir. (t 'lrgo .1ohnstonc was rocoivod
with much alaus1nHt, in fact an ova-
tion, and 1,ahl( that if it, wero not that,
ho( thought the' Demnocra"tcy was ini
dantger he wonhl not, ho boro. Ho
itcet'1) 11tl.Lanrit 's slaltenlot Ithat
hte was not trying to or,ganizo at ro-

bia i m'1Ii party, but ho insitedl that
Ihe adopt ion of Mc Ltaurin's )olicios

tIlust and will load to Ilo)hlicanlisml.
W honl thu hour cotloms whoni tho grot

I)oocratic party will disintograto
m1an1by 11nan he( would htand1 with
1.1ih1 last. raising his voico for th' )om-

ocratic puarty. If AIcLauriii's posi-
tiols do not lad to t he ruin of tho
)emio'.rattic party thren ho did not
know what .louocracy wasi. I to Haid
Hon o of his iriinest frionds thought

lik( 'Mr. McItlrin. 11 would say

notlin,g to hurt t.ho foolingH of theso
mo11 or M;cILaurin, but. h() would do

his duty to his part.) andl(] if it made
anly maid ho would ('nduro1. it.

T1ht)n h) Pointi'd out the diflorence
bot wooln Sle .IurIinl's Oxp)asont and(
whatt he catlhld Deniocratic Ox)an-
in011. 1)em1ocratie' expansxion caum
with ot co'1nt of tho governud ard

Was only of tho Amterican Territory.
T'h'I wer lSkt' i to havo local ye(i+

goveribil1t'lt anid they citn1O in lit mnt0

ats co-partrt'rs. That is D.mocracy.
Tho forces with which Me Laurin *s

op e'ratin-ig aro exstahlishing l(p'4tic
g1ov'ermlnolit, and t hen ho riicu-led
the argumnltt that the) F ilip)inOM latd

no. go .ve.r.n....it; ian-d the n..1 Mr. John-
HIon s143hoIwed thle presenlt conIditionJs

iln theii l'hilippoies andii to these) Mc-

Mr. JohntiI ston urg4ed i!4 thiat t hese po444-

ple( ato0 giVoverned by ) the auttoc'rat,ic

131ower' of th11 res(Oidenu t alione. You
whto thave) 1b441 pin 1ionodI 1by Sickles
and1( (Canby arc' pointed0( to t he spoo-
taelo of the Filiinios governeds in

year's ago.

crtic goveui riont of thlet pries4idnIt
iand iianhctionsHt the tilnliinited powevur of

the p)resideniit. Hierou it is climed0(

governma enlt is climed14 to hu0 the
81am1e a1s atoc.tratic governhnt 111--thu
sonio as you thmt wvith Canbiy and
Sicktes.

11hen1 Mr. Johinstonio r'oastod Mr.
Mc LauirinI's argilment, that the

ilnds shioiil be hold ror' trade.
MIc a .urin imse11841f tola youI they
weoar no0 clothes. iThe prloper thing
to do ix to extend the Monroo (do0-
trine to th111m, miakti treaty agree.
mon4Iti4 and1 fiendsa of th)001)1opl.
Then1 hie juml[ped onito MciLtuirini's
ship subsidy prcpjositioni. If it was
to be donie for the farmr why not
give the farmer the $1 a bale14 dhireeOt
ly and1( 8so on. Give the mlonbey dI-
root to those Mr. MeiLaurini .iays it
will help and1( not to the richi ship
ownlers.

WV hat 1h0 commrontu d on espioeiad ly
wasH the chantLgo oif uJr. M'~cLairini
Sthe troaty. It wats for himI to s.
.plain, andt thoe wholo thling wv;ih

a McLaurin was muisled. ia)h. maowO

1 and1( would ntot seu it

r lIo or4II tesiaticayI 1a 4)

isthmian Cna and ug14.


